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Let us send you a box or can of

50 Isle of Cuba Tampa, Havana-mad- e

Cigars for $2.00 a box or
can of fifty. Just half the price
for what the trust stores would
ask you for the same goods.

SCARLETT
703 Chestnut St., Pfiila., Pa.

remote

Milk-Fe- d

Frying

Chickens

32 lb

Tasty and appetizing.

At all our Meat Markets
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THE GREAT ATLANTA
AUCTION SALES

OFTEK8 KWKCIAI. VALUES IN
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Atlanta Auotien Hal at Candler Ware-heut- e.

eppnlns Marrli ZrA.
Great .juantttleu of the Koeds .ire nir.Erary ncren Interestnd 'n thtpe

tiheuld hawt the oeiitpIoio caia-le- s

of the sal frm which tu Inreruirpreentttt'e at Atlanta or thy
tu buy In

Send tcday for the mtaluj:--e- t jourman en the creuwl. And
ether ealcs fullew ua Match SMA. nnd
April lath. Make k null new te loelt
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CLOTHING
Dreeehee, y,tm, erilrr, O. D,

(new) . ..... . StunsCape, winter, (new) ae.liar.pi. nhltr. rnska (upw) ... , 0,141
OTtrreutt, O, !., ttoel, eliert nnd

lone O.tTIRaincoat, feet, mounted, etc .... 0,387
L"nd-rnu- rl. wool, winter (newi 70S,I7H
tfOCKtre uu.ftjn. mnrK. new.

KOlll'AOn
lata, arrrlce. felt (reelalnxl).

JnlTlera. i. V.. .wool im)
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NTA GEORGIA

Dr. E. A. Blrge Vigorously Re-

sents Charge That He Is
an "Athtlit"

EVOLUTION NOT IRRELIGIOUS

By the Associated Press
Madisen, Wis., Feb. 17. Dr. 15. A.

Blrgc, president of the University of
Wisconsin, today replied te assertions
of William J. Bryan, made here u year
age and repeated recently, that he Is nu
"atheist" and an unlit teacher for
tutlents because of his acceptance of

modern science, including the theory of
evolution.

Mr. Bryan had objected te expres-
sions of President IJlrjte that his teach
ing were causing injury te religion be-

cause of his uttempt te unite the teach- - I

Inis of tlin Tllhln tn "illirprittiil .

Mentlfle hypothesis' and he hnd dc-- 1

i clnrcd that ''when the peeplo of Wis-- ,
consul linve enough money te pay the
salary of n university president they
expect te find home one who will net
ridicule the religion of the parents and
graiidparcnts of the students."

In a letter te the Rev. E. S. Wor-
cester, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church, of which President Ulrge
has been an officer for forty years, he
reasserted expressions made te Mr.
Bryan, following his te students
here, declaring that he had "never ,

found it necessary te Justify religion te
, Eclence or excuse frdence te religion. "'

"I have accepted both ns equally dl- -.

vine revelations and both ns equally
wrought Inte the constitution of the
world," President Blrgu said. ,

Church History Cited
"Mr. Bryan seemed te dislike cjm-dall- y

my objecting te hl uniting reli-
gion te a Miicredltcd HClentific hypothe-
sis.' I think that tb history of the
church gives geed ground for my objec-
tion. In the fifteenth century neeplc
were told that the doctrine of a rvjnd
world wa 'atheistic nnd a century
or te later the Cepernlcnn iitt.ne:uy
was called 'athelPtle.' In ttic nine-
teenth centurv evolution in a like man-
ner wen called 'atheistic' by men of
whom Mr. Bryan Is a belated follower.

"Did such teachings help rellg jn in
the past, nnd Is the. uny geed reason
fe think- - that Mr. Bryan will Miceced
where his nredcressers have failed dis

duriue four ceaturles? Anether i

thing taut seems te .reuble Mr. Bryan
Is the fact thut I told htm that Ms
teachings were 'atheistic ratu'r than

,the teachings of evolution. I hnd ul
I real meaning and purpose In calling the'
'attention of Mr. Bryan definitely and
'sharply te the religious harm that may
cemo from his teachings. I

"New if St. Paul was right, if Ged
is te be sought for nnd found tn the.
teachings that 'are net far from every '

one of us.' then these who urge us rather i

te leek for Ged's creative activity in!
BMniBiaaiaB '" past ue err, nei hneninc

1922

mally

h "'." ."."- - ..7. u 1 r.i

o.ies

J Key are turning me wccr mr w'u ,

from the right track nnd putting hi.n
en one that is only toe likely te lead
h'm away from Ged.

Harmful Effects Pehited Out
"The harmful effect of such teach-

ings was clearly Been tn raanyJef theve
who used te oppose evolution. They
fold uh that we bear an image of Ged
because of Ged's work in the creation
of n remeto ancestor; nut tney never
thought of telling us that Ged sent forth
hih spirit and created In Ills image you
nnd me nnd every baby that is born.
They talked as men who had never
found Ged. who Is dally and hourly
giving te all of us life and breat'i nud
nl! things. ,.,,..

"It was the presence n

speech of this attitude of mind that
called out my pretest te him."

HALE'S INTERVIEW WITH
KAISER BURNED AT SEA

Fermer President of Century Com-

pany Refuses te Reveal Contents
Chicago, Feb. 17. (By A. P.)

William Il6yard Ilale's famous inter-

view with the German Kaleer Wllhelm
II, held te the Century Magazlne In
1908, for $1000. und partly printed be-

fore It was suppressed, was almost
made known te the world laet night by
William Webster Ellswerth, former
president of the Century Publishing
Company, and a great-grandso- n of
Neah Webster.

Portions of the famous Interview
were told te the htudenta of the Medlll
Schoel of Journalism after reporters ,

hud premised net te make them public.
"What wart It," asked Mrs. IMith

Rockefeller McCermiek, daughter el ,

uuuu kJ, vuunviuii-- i , ui inu i;uui.4U5iUll
of tha address, "that the Kuit,r suld
about my father? De tell me, even

i though It was unfavorable."
I ".My dear lady," replied Mr. Web- -

Bter, "I can only repent that It wuj
unfavorable. Other tbun that I rcmem- -

i bcr nothing of that part of the Inter-
view. Kvery copy of tbf Interview was
taken W)t) miles out into the Atlanile
Ocean and there burned by u picked d
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WALK-OVE-R

Yeu fellows who
want new style

And known quality at low cost
Here are new Walk-Uve- rs in

and oxfords, in fashions
approve on sight. new.

rich spring colors and with the
fine easy fitting Walk-Ov- er

appreciates.
They're all standard Walk-Ov- er

quality, which any man can wear
assurance.

Harper's 122s market
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quality the Silverware and
sold the Bailey, Banks Biddle Company has wen for them a high
reputation throughout the whole the United States.

E&oteJV gevi
pONSIDEU hew many times a day) rrHESC glares liave given

i.mV .it. vnuv w:iteh the createst satisfaction,"
V,.Miivn Hint, wrist watch heard a woman remark the ether day: ,
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the day in the furnace rooms of jft wnjuj, beauty with quire where she had them,
war-dii- te de it." iiiiv csneclallv if comes was as I had they had

Mr. told hew Mr. lnue Biddle1 been made by Wall & Ochs, Opti-ebtain-

Uie ero ei caucj, uuime e. ,permission te Interview the
One marvels at the blcill 1 tanB. 1710 Chestnut btreet. WhenKaiter. and hew the latte? npeke frcelj Company.

blm en scorns of objects while pa- -. which must expended making1 purclm-iu- p bpectaclcs eyeglasses,
iiic the deck of a yacht in the moon- - these exquisite, jeweled watches, the most important point te cen-Uch- t.

He told hew the Century pre- - One churmiiiK little nlatinum-and-- 1 sidercd isinet hew inexpensively they
bought it and It uftcr diamond wrist watch had a unique "my " "au, but whether they arc

requests de no bad been mad". He ciaM, witli tiny pearl tassel, the's0 constructed te be of pcr-sal- d

President Roe'-i'vcl- t whh shea i latcat thine I am told. And noticed ' nianent value. After visiting your
cop and the ether printed pages I

l(lat thls j.e,,60n tncy UT'e iicing vern en oculist, you hheuld take your pre- -
were placid lu a eafety deposit vault ptrlped ribbons Theru scriptien te Wall Ochs, where you
Illlll lUll'l llt-l- IU1UMI IHUI IU
man which teut
dhlp here ijet them.

Hut what it was all about
fund te tell for publication.

$75 OF

SEAT FOR MARY'S

Hospital Hopes te
Treasury by Sales

Ivmden. Feb. 17. (Ry A. V )
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below Chcbtnut)? I nm sure ahe nre mere attractive than ever; that
will be both surprised and delighted. js jf i can judge by the very smart
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Fruit se attractively arranged stero, 1310 Chestnut Street.
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FUR COATS
Upward

BROWN BRAUCHER

Your family's
future comfort

THEN name a Trust Cem
yy pany as your Executer or

Trustee and this is a matter
you should not delay are as-

sured that your wishes as laid down
in veur will will be faithfully car
ried out te the best interests of your
beneficiaries.
We will gladly explain te you at any
time the service we can render.

fisg&f
Open Monday and Friday Evenings

Six o'Clock
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Greatest Jewelry Ever Held!
ife;

If DIAMOND mifC I
Ul Cee idee Atamead. 'l'l

A Drastic Price Cnt- -
tiag T Tan Oir
Eitire Stocks Iato

Cash

A determined
price slashing, ab-
solutely ignoring
present costs, for-
getting and
disregarding values.
Every article must
go and AT HALF
PRICE!
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&
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you
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profits
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JEWELRY SALE YEARS! fewdrv
smashes shatters record? sweep-

ing, drastic price slashing. Rememberthis than
sale EVENT when select from tre-
mendous stock SONS largest diamond

Jewelry merchants PAY ONLY HALF
always prices.

Women's Geld Filled
Wrist Watches $Q
Dependable timekeepers

popular tbape. 14-k-

warranted jcirs.

14-Kar- at White Gold
Wrist Watches

popular design
dainty uncrce

jeweled ineTcmenic.

18-Kar-at White Geld
17 Jeweled C07 CA
Wrist Watch '''wpopular rectangnlar

shape

tliflfm

$190
UEMOOEMNfl MEPAUKMO

Cbelteu
Phene: Oermantetcn

1"W

you

PRESS

their

manterptece
watclnrmkcrs'
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Tea Sets-Cho-colate

Sets

ihqnAvei

Diamond Engagement Ring
One designs, made platinum beau- -

tiful pierced effect, with large diamond geed

quality $300.

Wc have assembled many attractive styles,

each distinct and original. --The diamonds are
uniformly high quality and the mountings hand

made platinum. Wc invite comparison
prices.

S. Kind & S0TI8 1110 Chestnut St
DIAMOND MERCIUNTS-JEWELERS-SH-VEnSil- lTHS
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special price. Jeweled movements seld.fllled
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When thinking of buying new
range, be sure that standard design,
material and construction.

We sell only these ranges, which
built according American Gas Associa-
tion specifications,- - which insure best
quality and with most economical
operation.

Visit one of our showrooms, ask
send representative.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMEiJT CO.
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$22 & $25 Elgin
Waltham Watches

la a

Rogers'

$6.25

.

iten

M

Cooking Insurance

results

Sale
TOD MSESJSi
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Every ring, watch and every piece of Jewelry
in this Mammoth establishment is embraced in this most EX-
TRAORDINARY HALF PRICE SALE. Net one article is
reserved THIS IS THE GREATEST SWEEP
SALE EVER KNOWN IN Ne matter
what you need even if you have had a longing for a new
ring or a watch NOW IS THE TIME TO IT!
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14 M. Solid Geld Elgin Watch$a5 1
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Indestructible
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The well known neptrs
silver platu In a handsome enk nme.
Knrh set runnlstt of 0 knives ' fr
( table spoons. 0 tra hiieidir, 1 bult'T
kiilfn and t sui-n- r uhclh All eiUcr
Hegcrs lable silver at half price.

M$L

Guaranteed
"ROGERS"

$5 fyxM Kt. Blua

W. 8th Chestnut Sts.

of
mount- -

lns in H-K- t. solid
uoeu, large size
blue white
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occasion

before.
tremendous sacri-

fice quality
diamonds, watches

again!
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diamond

CLEAN
JEWELRY HISTORY.

Cor.

26-P- c.

Finest
Table
Silver.

Eiiarsnteed

White Diamond Rings
Unusual assortment

geld'
perfect

diamonds.

0mlh

,iisAU,.

Forgotten!

$9-9- 5
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Men's Solid Geld
Masonic Rings
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